Reviews.
[July, VII.--Review of are accustomed to in this country; nevertheless, the compilers of the various reports 'which form the basis of these remarks all agree that it has afforded a view of the varying distribution and incidence of certain diseases, far exceeding any previously available, the importance and value of which is becoming apparent in the modification of opinion which it is gradually leading to. We shall endeavour, in the remarks which follow, to place a few of these before our readers, and to point out their bearings on questions agitating medical opinion throughout the world.
As might be expected, cholera forms the chief topic in the Indian reports, and while that country presents an unrivalled amount of material for its study, the 8,109
The distribution of cholera in these years, as shown in the Reviews.
[July, Reviews.
[July* Drs. Lewis and D. Cuningham have injected cholera discharges, both fresli and putrid, unmixed and diluted with water, into the veins of dogs, and found that in all these conditions they produce, in a certain percentage of cases, an intestinal affection which they denominate "hemorrhagic gastroenteritis," the lesions and attendant phenomena of which they state are not identical with those of cholera. Drs. Lewis and Cuningham also injected a solution of fseculent matter from a healthy man, both fresh and putrid, and found it produce results indistinguishable from those following the introduction of the cholera discharges, only in a reduced proportion. To ascertain whether theseresults were dependenton the presence of any germ, or other living organism, which might increase in the system, both the cholera and healthy discharges were, in a number of experiments, boiled immediately before injection; in these the toxic effects were even more decided than when the infecting material had been injected without having been heated previously. The The fever became prevalent in the Madras districts, above named, after the setting in of the rains, which were very heavy.
Although this has frequently been the case elsewhere, it must not be concluded from these instances that all that is required to ensure the prevalence of malarial fever is merely abundance of rain; experience, both in India and in other countries, has shown not only that the rainfall may have been unusually great, and as far as regards fever, the season healthy, but oil the other hand fever may have become epidemic while the rainfall for the period had been much less than common. There
